Low molecular weight RNA species from chromatin.
Several methods of preparing low molecular weight RNA from chick embryo chromatin have been examined. Traditional methods for dissociating chromatin utilizing high concentrations of salt (greater than 2 M) followed by high-speed centrifugation resulted in very low yields of RNA. Increased yields of RNA were obtained by treating chromatin at lower salt concentration (0.2-0.5 M). By using low salt extraction and sodium dodecyl sulfate-phenol deproteinization, six to eight low molecular weight homogeneous RNA species were isolated from chick embryo chromatin and mouse myeloma chromatin. In the myeloma system, all these RNAs are metabolically stable. Each component is homogeneous as examined by gel electrophoresis and hybridizes with mouse DNA at a rate consistent with a single species. There are multiple gene copies for these RNA species in the mouse genome, varying from 100 to 2000 copies for the different species. One of these RNAs is identical with 5S rRNA. In addition, the redundancy of genes for 18S, 28S, and 5S rRNA and tRNA was determined. Approximately 300 copies for 18 and 28S rTRNA and 500 copies for 5S rRNA were found. tRNAs were on an average 110-fold redundant with about 55 different species measured.